Llanelli Ramblers’ Pembrey Camp, Friday 23rd August to Tuesday 27th August 2019.
Find us in the Archery Field (behind the ski slope): Camping cost is £15 per unit per night.

Come for the weekend or join in the fun daily (non-campers welcome).
Emphasis is on family fun with activities for children and adults.

Friday 23rd, 6.30 pm: 4-mile walk from the campsite led by Alwyn followed by a BBQ with Jeff, Diana and Andy.

Saturday 24th, 11.00 am: 6-mile, grade D flat walk with Ron and Hazel from the campsite to Burry Port.
Also, at 11.00 am: Beach combing with Diana.
At 2.30 pm: Crafts in the marquee.

Saturday Night: Paella/Curry with Jeff, Diana and Andy, followed by the ever-popular Poems and Pints
with Mary (write your own or read your favourite poem).

Sunday 25th August, 10.30 am: 8-mile C+ walk with Huw and Adrienne, details will be emailed later.

Also, at 2.00 pm: Nature Trail with Diana followed by Foliage Creations and a Themed Tea Party
in the marquee (cakes only, beverages not provided).

At 7.00 pm: Ramblers Have Talent! Come and display your entertainment skills.

Monday 26th August, 11.00 am:
if wet.

Sandcastle Competition (packed lunch) OR fun and games in the marquee
2.30 pm: Cake making/ decorating in the marquee.

Monday Evening :

Campfire with Andy OR Family Movie/ Folk Dancing in the marquee if wet.

* Though advertised as a camping weekend, you are welcome to come along and bring family/friends with you for
the day, part day or evening. Thanks to Jeff and Andy, we have a large marquee to accommodate everyone.
* Please bring your own chair, drinks and glasses.
For further information or to book tickets for the BBQ and Curry/Paella, contact Hazel on 755331, Adrienne on
751777 or Diana on 07746 915602 by Wednesday 21st August.

BBQ tickets are £4.00 per adult, £1.00 for children.
Curry/Paella tickets are also £4.00 per adult, £1.00 for children.
*** Special Offer: Book both tickets at £7.00 per adult, £2.00 for children. ***

